Every Monday Y4 until Monday 30th March
(please remember swimming kit)
Monday 9th March- Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 10th March- Parents’ Evening
Monday 16th March- Y6 Crucial Crew
Monday 23rd March- INSET
Monday 30th March- Y3 Inspire Morning
Tuesday 31st March- Y1 and Y2 Inspire Morning
Wednesday 1st April- EYFS Inspire Morning
Thursday 2nd April- Y3/4 Inspire Morning
Friday 3rd April- Y5 Inspire Morning
Y6 Inspire Morning will be postponed until after
SATS.

It is with a heavy heart we say goodbye to Mrs McGlone. Mrs
McGlone has been our Year 3 teacher and Literacy Lead for 4 years.
She has worked hard throughout her time at Waverley and has
seen countless children move through the setting. We wish her all
the best for the future.

Another sad departure from our team is that of Miss Connor. Miss
Connor works tirelessly as a HLTA, supporting pupils and teachers
across the school. She will be concentrating on studying for her
University degree, we wish her all the best for her next role.
As always, we endeavor to keep you updated as staffing changes
arise. If you have any concerns, please come and speak to us and
we will be happy to help.

A massive thank you to all the effort that went into children’s costumes. The children looked brilliant and it was a
pleasure walking around classrooms and seeing lots of children taking part in various reading activities.

We must also acknowledge the fantastic effort that our staff put into their own costumes. They are always dedicated to
promoting our love of reading. As part of our drive to excel, we are working hard to promote the importance of reading.
Please take the time to read the attached reading leaflet, this highlights the importance of reading with your child and
how it can support development. There will be lots of new and exciting incentives coming soon which we will share
with you as they develop.

